2020 Event & Green Schools Sponsorship Opportunities & Benefits

Thank you for helping to make every building a green building

**Monthly Chapter Program Sponsor - $400**

* Sponsor a signature event and gain exposure*

* Average attendance of 100*

★ Two tickets to sponsored event
★ Logo on Scrolling PPT during event
★ Verbal recognition during opening and closing remarks
★ Name in event e-mail announcement and website posting
★ Table top display at sponsored event

**In-Depth Education Seminars**

* Minimum of 8 sessions providing 2 hours of Continuing Education each*

* Average attendance of 15-30*

**Series Sponsor - $1,500**

★ Free attendance at sessions (as space allows)
★ Name in e-blast; verbal recognition at sessions
★ Company literature at event
★ Company name in annual report

**One Time Session Sponsor - $250**

★ Two tickets to sponsored event ($90 value)
★ Name in e-blast; verbal recognition at session
★ Opportunity to introduce speaker
★ Company name in annual report

**Green Schools Sponsorship**

* Support the Green Schools Quest – because WHERE we learn matters!*

The Green Schools Quest pairs mentors with K-12 schools to implement no or low cost sustainability projects with 5,000 students and faculty annually participating

**Green Schools Champion - $2,500**

★ 2 annual Chapter memberships
★ Logo & link on Green Schools Page of website
★ Logo on Green Schools Quest winner certificate
★ Name listed on Green Schools Quest promo flyer
★ Name listed on Annual Green Schools Event flyer
★ 300 word article in and photo in Chapter blog
★ Display at Annual Green Schools Event
★ Company name in annual report

**Green Schools Supporter - $1,000**

★ 1 annual Chapter membership
★ Logo on Green Schools Page of website
★ Name listed on Annual Green Schools Event flyer
★ Name listed on Green Schools Quest promo flyer
★ Display at Annual Green Schools Event
★ Company name in annual report
Company Name
As you would like it listed on all web and print materials

Contact Person

Street Address

City, State, ZIP

Phone

E-mail

Website

Who will be your company’s designated Green Champion?
See Sponsorship Opportunities & Benefits for details.

Please check the Chapter or Event Sponsorship(s) you are interested in below:

2019 Annual Chapter Sponsorships
Valid one year from date of payment
☐ Regeneritive - $15,000
☐ Restorative - $10,000
☐ Platinum - $5,000
☐ Gold - $3,000
☐ Silver - $1,500
☐ Bronze - $1,000
☐ Green - $500

Educational Sponsorship Opportunities
☐ Monthly Chapter Program Sponsor - $400
☐ Year-long In-Depth Education Sponsor (8 sessions) - $1,500
☐ One Time In-Depth Education Session Sponsor - $250

Green Schools Sponsorship – year long
☐ Green Schools Champion - $2,500
☐ Green Schools Supporter - $1,000

Check Preferred Method of Payment
Please note online payment via PayPal or payment by check result in lower (or no) fees for the Chapter.
☐ Please invoice me
☐ Check - Please make checks payable to: US Green Building Council – Missouri Gateway Chapter
☐ Credit Card: ☐ MasterCard ☐ VISA ☐ Discover ☐ American Express
☐ I would prefer to pay on-line via PayPal – please contact me with instructions.

Credit Card # __________________________ Exp Date ___________ 3-Digit CVV Code: __________
Please be sure to include all of the above information, including the 3 digit code on the back of the card

Credit Card Billing Address __________________________________________
This should be the address associated with the credit card. Please include street number, name and ZIP code

Send Registration Form with payment to:
Emily Andrews
USGBC-Missouri Gateway Chapter
4651 Shaw Blvd. * St. Louis, MO 63110
Phone: (314) 577-0854 / Fax: (314) 577-0847
E-mail: emily.andrews@mobot.org
Website: http://www.usgbc-mogateway.org

Individual donations are welcome at any level and in-kind donations of resources and services are also appreciated.
USGBC-Missouri Gateway is a 501(c) 3 not-for-profit organization. Your donation may be tax deductible as allowed by law.